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CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS,..gheet Iron Ware.
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LOL-.N’OEOPEnX

SFEOIAlK-rY:

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce. Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.

BARGAINS!

WareroomB: Nob. 9 and U East Pearl Street,
W BKa both,
curcrtTiTAirl. o

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
ZTetums Fronaptly Ldade,

■El. B.A.GL.Ersr,

20 Weal Front Street
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LIVERY. FEED & SALE STABLE GEIOER. I’OWKl.I. A: I KlHil SON.
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ASHLAlsro. KBISTTUCKY.

H- EMiniAON'S,

Dry Goods, Notions,

naaip Aranne. hetwien SroidwBj bbJ PbtI StrsBl.
jisnuviro. KY..
rr^j. ™

s. CASEBOLt.

•^TnunroRB.

oabpetb. queenswabb

SiNple I Faiicj Oroeerics.
I BAX'*: Jl'irf KB KIVKI) AM> AUK N«>« ol-L'IN'' * '
I
i-WK «>K SK'V l.KKilM.

IIMUEBTiKEB.1
Cor. Greenup At. ud Sd St.,
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THI! rNDEPENDENT, ASmASP, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY.
REWK in raicr.

New Life
is givwi by using Bmam'*
Inn) Hmnu.
In the
Winter. itt Stfcegthcns
stfcegthcns and
and

l-.al-. UiKk. rUnrdi ami inuit.Wrmlikm-r have Iweu ilamseeil ly Itnilli< i>moiiiitor*Jil,Oin. WeUIOMiml.
Wllqr Block, one of Ibelarpat ba*l<

' nulBiqiw, Iowa, far Miuitlwfritlng a l>«
irflMilroin.waBuplun-il. IIIbIIkhisIiI dmimyml, wllh Bioslof its «*lBiils, by
ihif irill Imk up Iha pcletmlnl p>i« Arc. Thesum-renare JaekainAIV,
II. Wiley A 4\x and C II. Itald*
lurvu"
Tiilal Iu« tISi.ian; tnuiraiira Sail,.
re alre»lr in 111.' penilen-

9 the systim: in the
Spring it enriches the btood

uwi- -iiwu

1

At Jeflrf«»rlllr, li.a., Wil»« B-'e-

SinnDer it pves tone to the

2Tt5 FauTll^'S^tta

•*.ll>qr«rr

I it. and I. dinky al 1‘rtam Huillun, Ml

I to stand the ishock
system
of sudden changes.

birtiml In elm Bohm
.llllBr

In no way can disease be

iiuir, UiBir •
, lUlInhnf U I
wbih

nkpS'.
feet o
Isom Bitteks ensures peffect health through the
isons,it
disarms
changing seasons,
it di
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air.

BALL’S
Health Preserving
OOnSET.

H. S. Str^n.
Ha
well-known firm of H. S.
Dcrlin & Co.. Attorocya. Le
Drok ItoUding.

COIIMT.

lon.]D.C, writes, E
l88l

"rtluYii^'rroi.iiirm.pira.
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REAirESTATE,

.. bank al hb
(act id din, and Uie.
_________ days. And ao
dI^'u*to'^*!^UaiiiriRalclllfc, rko ly rcacood anoraday awl a baira work. tbo lomaw a ended, to Uie aatlatee^a
llcllor iu Uia I*. S. Conn of t'lalma dur ...Two tbcKMaiid workmen arc ibrown of all iwrwiu iuiaiMted.-CaiudJan
Al Wavarly wiiau-A A A
an MkEflTM M i» likaniJ
ing Uio adminlairsliou of l-rraldont out of oBiidoymnil by tlio eloring of 1-aper.
ctraTOM
iDg-mllla oboul nileago.......AmoriPlcrco, died at Ilaltlmoro, am-d aHHLA^D, l'AFSO.V»lll lb
oinerTcnat Melllngtoo.Capo
« aald I
tbclr
oiiy, look Ski pbol
ad |Uar«l la
InorratloDaloNcw Xeo. .ataaaipbrita
It of Vena.. Oino
'f-‘'’^“'"'““’ji3...j.AituiEn.
.Dr. niAerste
leallM, tUaiTli. J
WU.I.AHA
Uaa anally c'oncluda.l to aeecpi ibe fs,Tiav. iwaw A»r
^
Bi,|.cilal. OO-II
m, for the miirdor of i-iUU Offiwcd bim liy Urn commute
All Wchi Wamitod.
IMiaplalBKatlee liav.
ll.atMompliio. hai.liooD
U—Fare Containing 1J4 Aeron.
• IiaiignI Jail
WlUlamU. Fnitler. a -ehool leuclier
liwn___ Mong All Duck waa c«*ful«-.l
j^ZTli Kumrwtmaa^'l'w
I
at Kan Rafael. Ualifonila. llio muK at Uumlirrland. O., waa amaulleJ liy taauu by Ihb liMllar.aBdadenie Iu ntir
two of liU |wplb, and in Ibe fntcaa Fra
derer wM an lumala ol tlic Jicnlli
iler lUbbnl one of the boyi, wl» liat
_______ Wlaw Ubiliaae ooorli'l.
alove died.......Maakad mm weal ta Ibe
4tb—A Finn Fainllr Baaldsnoa.
Mow........Alfrnl Kandom wa> hangod ul atore uf J. <i. Jamee. at Btarkey, Mbn..
U.VE Ill X
Kandora n>ardor<-<l killed the clerk and tried to ro(> tlie
-afe, but had In leava without booty. ..
Moan Wins nnu
WbbFullmanBlaoInNeoselsss. I
Mineral Lands,
ruial, Mu..... Will i-orur «a> bangod Al Evaiwton. Mo . ayoung mao named
d^i«£’-oaoioiimpu??l'tor'rii) ol aluI'lloM
I
.At Uaatnip, la.i Harrir aliol ul anedbar man, but mimed
Tbe I'urb Medh-al lolbire dbi'uvbb InlendttI victim and abut bblalber.
ejail d
TUliUl-nll THK
I
body uf indignant Deu. audT.Hu K.,b- Dr. llarrb. Ibrimgli Iba lieuri........Al
liand. KentockF.
laauuaud BUI fciilima taken oul nwl Enalcy-- oooalcl farm, (an mile- below
leer.T
Here I
Ucmpbl., V. U. Tardy and K. M. ............... .........................
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flgbt raaullcd. TanJy allot WbeMef In
Pleice A Traak, i
the biweb. awl Whooler telnrnrd Iba
clianta, of Ubinig<i. have lalltil. UaId. kiliiuK Tardy....riiarlcaH. lamb,
1iilitlea.»is,<>n...... Tlie liaUlltlea nf Killaiiulbal. Mu.. Wbila on a ajiree In
beriakoir, the Kiwiluii iiilllluiialre.
. Iddib. •but awl killed a »lra. Hull,
lug near that rily....... diarlea >laln.iunred, aaiiiuiit to aeTcral nlllioii
u Fowler
ew-i colored I killed
.Mam (iutUrie A Co., id Rate., andM. I. Ilnllirir A fo.. of
Kraiikiln. liaroBadgnad. Ara.d«, »W.. MM«aip|.l -Krlgu A. I'aricloa,
nus; luwmiea, »1:!."I“'-The dry^b Bger of the Nialliie Farm, Bacanl;
Arm Id lAB. Franklin AIV. a
mller abivc Mrniplib, waa dint by a
vllle. '
ueiTM nauHHl Milcliel l-veklna from the
'Tbe.Uirk baaUmaleil at SltiKa. iiii.l rfleda uf tebk'h Itedkal.......MaarMliady
llllbaat Ut.ilW At AugiirU, lia., Dell. Ilcuriria, Murrey Willi
Bnadl^ eUdbliiK awl daw mer- |ied bb alxteen-yearudd daugbler I
nl. liM failed. I.bibUlliea.fTn,i>M;
mta.SI.iau.
■ualiliHi waa kiUad at Tbuaip.
iauii. Neiirgla, by luckily. The peopb
reatruined wlOi .lIBIeully
lyni'lili.u Ibe murtb'rer.
k.drdn.|H>ed dew! a. be .le|,pe.l <ml on
lib pavcnrul Iu friHil of lib ImuM- on
■ainervlllr, O.,
very -uildeulj barrrborwhidtyei|diakd al.lllb
.. lleurge Bub IMI- Mllb, I'a., falBlIy injuring M llHam laicaaaiid dralmylng Ibe ' nlled
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awl ble,l b> dralb Iu a -liurl lime...........
I..W' Milner, a mwdilol-l In Hie i iti.
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• feU.ba.lly.pralriMilferl
e. and Ibe •bir-k of Ibe aei-lilenl
Ibbriealliatrw liiiunilnler------Junob rhaala-di. a n>n|a-r, agwlaltly-
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■|aain« of water. When I
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cr dmwai'V'irdluK to age,
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Iim. of Imiilon. llbio, who baa alrawly
arriveil and token eliarge <d Ibc work.
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mwdngidlbe two rowb wKliawIng
lkrl»gea.-lir«Ml. Tbere will tu TO.Wai
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and V. V\'. lbi>l, A Mob have been
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Clark Johnson’s '^r

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP^

Soslamu.kp BUI
Cures all di-eascs of the Stomach,
tzUt:
Uver, Bowels Kidneys Skin and
''■•if;
Blood. MILLIONS testily b> its effl.
r.i
cacy in healing the above named
^ 'diseases and pronounce it to h|c
ARSmS;.'
the BEST KEMEDY KNOWN TO MAN
gewsuATsaa ro cv*k grsno’si^.
ri ollire .It niBBc lllu lin—.
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.. Iu
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llaflaa, Iu..
FIAiwa prb- 'iHblrc * '
>e Uwlr Ileaa., lie aen

In Effect MonJay. Nov. 1 3. ;

I Ic'a a
1 n> r a - li , a
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alPaarl Btreat.
asnn«fi,A
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rMlel.N.im Hwniwl.

a bind to uu db
(t If Ihry am aant ............................
oareofadierirreiaw. IflUab true.
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'iMl‘-r'wi,m"added to~it

ISrs-rjiSM

abnriwn. aad telling b, make H ipa.t
iu waaarveale.1..... rharie-F. ISamlur,
a New York patent hwyer, w
ed on a rbarge of gaOirring
■ly Ibe furned dealt garni'.

▼irrlnlA Bttd the CkroUnas.
Bflseteet.Mtb.iau.
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r yrurlto-utiam aii.iilw «l

•■rimluabwlilncapejualk'e. Itbmid

mim.
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NOTICE.

at relaiel >ad lliry l-l leaemli;

«iHlbtrTeb.dwhbky. I
F.wt.MyefNlew ali.i|> caiadaetl
laiiaetl and b>
drowned..... Al Mbawneebnrn,
Ireailfiil aitddeot oocurrvd al
lb. aow-mill ot J. Vima ilt: A Mon,
Faeveii men. employed alaiul tbe mill, eiaaio-mled over tiL laaaiilJuiy of IIm
riigInaruDn Imilalalure lielng ralfnl to pnivlde llir
Ibe trial .4 Neal uiiil Urnft In anutbar
eating tbeir h

Martin Malbir, a prlama r iu Jill al
Pltt-lurich. wa. given
log eiglit id Ibe e
111 aliate. An inlenlloiial -llg
Inatnimctil cut bb Hiraat and
awii.l bb libriiUmdelplila,
d ■ab'iilr al M. Irul. by -I
tbe liead. Tbe bralu oaoml out
binmelf III (be liead ..
ly. and bb recovery b itonbUm. ..He*.
I>. A. Ibaldic waa kUli-d l>y a fall from
ITmTiS aLam^bS *?ilj"i?—S
vagiin al Vienna. Iu......By lb. caveinroi a <0. mw— u. a— Ira. w. »
d (be wall of a well wbich Fklamrd
tb« uerk..... John D. luckle, a ,
FmglMi and bb urn Jam*., were dig
aent painter awl l>aaco ariM. I'omralt. ging al llrh^eport. Conn.. boUi Were
ted Miclib at bb hiune In Erie. I'a, •
Uiried. After eleven bonr.- work Hie
rnuing bb Ihraat lh>m aar to ear.
fathec wa- found alive, UN another
bad been braudlOK over floaiirlal
JoM thru killed him...... By an »•
pieiue.jmM^ tar rraimriaiiiai.M
aemee......Jlamuel F. Mmall nmii
.
lon Id an !•'• teotory at Ba*'rille,
tad auh'tde naar Tiptim. Iwl. Ha r aa TenB,.John Myera, colored, had bath
Ihlriy yeara id age. He waa I'D'* !«■* <"H
e. I'aiwrd liy Imaginary flaan. Ul
"Joe |di Wet-li b an okl lualier, a
■r IT—.ad liM.alriil lar
ilkeotoiiy Bgo»l MUw. be tblak—I Ibr larin, nl II. A.
•■au nionliey will, Hie ll,|u>d damiwt—
will,oat Ibe UdnuBdownliigbiaa. Ha
Koberi K IKmilduu, or UHle lb
Iried II o|alii rbmiU.v, wl, ae kmM.^e
Ark., for flee yearn pa-l ra»liier
iTU 'mo'* -talea Ilial an baMlnal
iwymarirrof Hie IJiHe Ib.k and
■IruiikanI ink Iniosli'alnl awl waa UMoiHh Kalleoad. b a deteoller to
kMi 111 Hie -tatbn >iy Iba police. Dun'
-ay Hli. language haa no aynonymal
aniouiilidtiij.iiu
W. H. H-do
and II.K. Menbiki raueceode-l Im-atHi.
lug Keaiieellle. ll
lia.>TTSimewa.a. oow. aoai
lent olSIII
menmior flirKc) rl,n-k>
iiianreuii.aoUrMUwaui uie
...Jobo H, Htarni, hnok-kee|aT kw
Martin Rem., al (be IlilmHin Miork
tou
ielie
aiMi raan mwaliboaga Hepr
Vanb, b areeated on Ibe rbarge ol euiBOB
torrnlr lliaaa MsBar lUaa Uiea.
liesallDg a5,»in. 'm. abiwtage in lil>
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